“BE A HERO!!”
Help Prevent BULLYING
In Garrett County Schools

**PARENTS:** Please join us to find out what **YOU CAN DO**
to support students in the effort to keep all of our schools safe and happy environments for everyone who travels the halls.

* **Motivational Speaker & Student Mentor,**
  **Tyree Sterling**
  * **Monday, October 20th, 2014, 6pm**
  * **Broad Ford Elementary School**

Celebrating October’s designation as **National Bullying Prevention Month,** Garrett County Board of Education in conjunction with Partners for Success brings **Tyree Sterling**’s message that all students can be modern-day superheroes! Using comedy, music, dancing & crowd interaction, he’ll address how to recognize bullying, understand the difference between tattling and reporting, and how to enlist responsible authority to curb and block the cycle of bullying in the world around them. He’ll share his message with Northern & Southern Middle School students during the day, and more strategies with parents at this evening event.

**No RSVP necessary. For more information, please contact** Jill Horner at 301–533-0240, or email jill.horner@garrettcountyschools.org